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FAQ of Blazer Express 

 

1. Q: How do I log in Blazer Express for the first time? 

A: Please input admin as user name, for password you may input any characters you want. Then click log and 

the system will guide you to generate a new password for admin. After the new password is generated, you will 

be able to log in Blazer Express with admin account and the new password. 

 

2. Q: Why does the system prompt “!” when I install the HDD? 

A: Because the installed HDD was allocated before. So please refer to the steps: Right click Computer  

Manage  Disk Management  Right click on a Disk  Mark Partition as Active  Format  Delete Volume.  

Note: Please don’t delete Disk C or Disk D.  

 

3. Q: Why does the system prompt “Device type is not supported” when adding DVR, NVR to Blazer Express? 

A: Blazer Express doesn’t support adding NVR or DVR via Web Client. Please add DVR/NVR via Control Client 

with Station Management. 

 

4. Q: How does Blazer Express realize cascading function? 

A: Check “Enable Cascade” when operators log in Control Client. After logging in, Please click “Station 

Management” in Management.  

 

5. Q: Does Blazer Express support POS function? 

A: Yes, POS function is added in V1.1. 

 

6. Q: How to realize fisheye expansion when fisheye camera was added?  

A: Click System Settings  Application Settings to add fisheye expansion into the toolbar. Then you would see 

the fisheye expansion function in the toolbar during live view window.  

 

7. Q: How to switch stream type during live view on Control Client? 
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A: Click System Settings  Application Settings to add stream-switch icon. Then you would see the stream-

switch icon in the toolbar during live view window. 

 

8. Q: How many channels are supported during live view? 

A: Control Client supports up to 16 channels for live view and Control Client installed on PC supports up to 32 

channels for live view. Web Client supports up to 4 channels for live view.  

 

9. Q: What are the models of Blazer Express? 

A: The models of Blazer Express are Express 32, Express 16, Express 32/16P (PoE), Express 16/16P (PoE), Express 

16/8P (PoE).  

 

10. Q: Blazer Express with PoE function has two network interfaces, but there are three Local Area Connection 

shown in the system. Why is that? 

A: The third Local Area Connection is the IP address for PoE interface, which is 192.168.254.1 by default.  

 

11. Q: How many live view auxiliary screens does Control Client support? 

A: Local Control Client supports 2 live view auxiliary screens. The Control Client installed on other PC supports 4 

auxiliary live view screens 

 

12. Q: What’s the decoding ability of Blazer Express? 

A: The decoding ability is 9*1080P or 2*4K. 

 

13. Q: What’s the model of supported network keyboard? 

A: Blazer Express supports USB Keyboard - DS-1005KI. 

 

14. Q: What is the incoming/outgoing bandwidth of Blazer Express? 

A: Incoming bandwidth: 16 channels*4M for 16-ch models; 32 channels*4M for 32-ch models; Outgoing 

bandwidth: 16 channels*4M for all models.  
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15. Q: What are models of cascaded Hikvision DVR/NVR? 

A: Blazer Express supports NVR/DVR with 32 channels or less. For detailed models, please refer to Hikvision 

Product Compatibility List of Blazer Express. 

 

16. Q: Why does the system prompt “incorrect network request” when logging in Web Client?  

A: Please right-click the Watchdog icon  Start.  

 

17. Q: Is the Hikvision camera imported to Web Client automatically after the camera is plugged into Blazer Express 

via PoE interface?  

A:  

 If the camera is not activated before, its admin account will be activated automatically and added to Web 

Client after it is plugged into the PoE interface of Blazer Express. After activated, the password of camera’s 

admin account is the same with the password of Blazer Express admin account. 

 If an activated camera has the same user name and password with Blazer Express, the camera will be 

added to Web Client automatically after it is plugged into the PoE interface of Blazer Express. The IP 

address of the camera will be modified automatically so that it is in the same network segment with PoE 

switch of Blazer Express.  

 If an activated camera has a different user name and password from Blazer Express, the camera will NOT 

be added to Web Client automatically after it is plugged into the PoE interface of Blazer Express. You may 

need to add the camera manually via Web Client. 

 

18. Q:  Why can’t I get thumbnail image during playback? 

A: When playback a video of cascaded DVR/NVR, Control Client does not support obtaining the thumbnail 

image of the video. 
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